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A CRITICAL COJ.!PARISOR OP L11TBBR 1 8 BIBLE mARSLATmR
ARD '1'BB IIllO JA!BB VBRSIOI'
A Tbe ■l■ proNDte4 ID tlul

Pao11l:t.y of Conaol'd.la 'rhlologloal

Sellll.m.zT.

ln pa.rtla.1 tulftll•n't. o~ tbe
l'ilq11lre•nt■ f'ar 1.11• 4egree or

Baab.elor

or DlTini-t.1

l!artln Foah

Conaor41a Smd.11•1'1•

192' ·

. .

A CRITICAL COl'IPAMSOJ;J 01' ummR 1S BIBLB DAIJSU~OB
Alm mE KllfG JAJmS 'VBRSIOlf.

'l'ha VBlUD of' J:IDY book IIDJ' be datal'ID1nad (to ooin the
vm.'4a) ·by :lto 11vab11:lty, :lta tranalatabll:lty, and !ta a.e 11ab:l:t:ltv,.
Does the book .1:1.vaT

Ia :lt an influanoa fOl' soodT

Bvan

most ot tl10 so-aallod good boaka v:lthar mder tb:la ftl'llt acid teat.
Pora ttma tboy aauao a aonaatlOD, and even aell into

hundred■

of

thouaanaa of aop:les, but tho:, aoOD die, and the mzt genaN1i:lan
knoua notl1:lnc of thom.

Thero are cl.aaaica, •o f oGIU'aa, and 1ihe 111'tt-

inga of' a Hamor, of a Clearo, of a Shakaap,aare,
liva and soll f'or gonoratlons.

01'

ot a Sahiller, 1111;1

These \'lr:lt:lnsa "111: :ln II maaue alao

boar tho tost of tnnal.atab:ll:lty.

Dia:lr Y.:leupo:lnt la not oo;nf'lnad,

aa 1a so i"roquontly tho aao·o , t.o the life, modes and 'bablta of
thinltlna of' jWJt
just ODO notion.

ODO

ganarritlon ana just one pan·Qd of time and

Their theme and aODtant la au.ah that 'lihey r•adil.J'

adapt thomsolvea to abarigod all'ownatanoaa and VDl'ied 1alippa.

So

ancient Homen.• lives today, and we find the ezpraaaiOD of his thougbta
:l.il the- lltaratura and language of

OUl'

ap in about tvent:, other laDS-

uapa azia d:lalaats bealdaa tho oi':lg:l.11111 Qr.teak.

Shakeap,aare• ■

pQVer

la no1 an1r felt :l.n the BDgllah-apaald.ns val'l.d, but also amans the
aontinantal tongues.

Aa i'al' aa s·o 1J.ab:l.l:lty

1■

oon~ei'md,

oQPto■

ar

thaae brilliant authOl'■ aan ·be had in pmot:laa11:, aqy gQod book a:lioN.

In campal':laon, houaver, 11:1.:t.h tbi Blble, t.he:1.1' w1ua aooording. to tld.a
t1111ao-:f'old teat, :f'adea into ina:11gn1ticanoo.

It tl11at ot a11 an\1-

datea any of tho wOl'ka jua•t mentioned Br a oonaid,11ab1a mma'bel' of!
real'a.

'lhan aa ta the 11-t a-sv:lng tnt11111noe that, the Blb1e baa ez-

•

2,.

al'ted thdt cannot bo exa.saaratad.

C:lv:ll:lzat:lon aa :l't :la today, Ditb

.

:lta efforts to help tho poor and unfortunate, '111th :lta endeovora to
l:l5htan

tl10

b1111 dorm of the oppressed,

mth

i ta atta:lnmen'f;a in :the

f':lalcl or 11'1.UilQno troatment, '171 th 1 ta olevat:lon of 11aman in the aoa:lal
aml moral acalo - all t11:la proGl'ODB oan be traced back to the Bible
daotr:lnas of salvation from a:ln throusll Chr:lat Jesus, ot 1avo and
aarv:lae as braathotl f1 om the papa of' Holy ffl':lt.
1

:llizat:lon :ls tho h:lotory of tho B:lblo.

The h:latory of c:lv-

Riae or decline of cUl.ture :la

tmaoablo to 0dho1~onco to or nog].oat of th:la Book.

A11 of th:la, hou-

avor, would lltwo bean :lmposs:lblo bad tho B:lble not bean tnnalalilble.
But that :lo jWJt tho 1,0:1.nt, that althDUSl the Bible

vr:ltton

111

'DD■

tho Hobron and in tho Gl'aok l.an(IWlpa, :I.ta

m.-11i:1.DD11y

thou.pt■

are

not 11m1 tod to tllo conf:lDGs of Jewish h:latory and Bebl'av oUl.ture,
nor aro :l ta :ldoala raatr:lated t4 th:ln tbo
:lng vorld of' tllo 3c.V:l01' 1 s ago.

aha11118l■

of the Ol'aok-apeak-

i'ho Blble vaa translatable, the p11ce

-;ih:lah :lt aonta:lnad bG:1.116 aa :lt itself ola1•d·, unlveraal.
Ol'lg:lmllY :lntonded

:f'Ol'

all tho people that coUl.d

helll'

It vaa

11nd reod~and

•• multiplied :ln tho early centur:lea by t~nalat1ona into the Sp:lao,
Oopt:lo, Latin, Gothic and othor languapa, aa the demand
ins tba U:lddlo Agaa,

hol'l8V&l',

Bl'o■e.

Dur-

tha Church, feal':lng loaa of paver,

11:lthheld the Boole from the aommon people outa:lde of thoaa pol"t:lona
uaod :ln tha public aol"l:laa.

If tl'llnslat:lona vere •de they aal'tl

aupe1'Vlaaa by an ecalaa:laatia Tilth pnat:loally. unlim:lta4 pover of
OGD801'ahlp, \'11th tho roaUl.t that the ooaaon people

WGN

at.eaped :ln

aupal'at:lt:lon and poaaeat iponnca.
The pol'i od of tho 11Df01'111Btion, hovaval', abangad a11 t.hta

•~

•C"'-(--• ~-' r. 7~ 3.1."'£t:,
I

3.

am! u:l.th tl10 sbaol:les of' Rome romovod tho Blb1e op:l.n ooma :l.nto :I.ta
oun, and so to tll1s pori:l.od tllon uo owe tho t:l.nest trans1Dt:l.ona, i"oremoat amone; thoao modal vors:l.ona bo:l.na tho GG1"1D11n and the EnlJl:l,ah.
'l'o oonsic:l.or br:l.of'l:, tho h:l.ato17 of thoso tvo outstanding
varaions tl101•e ia t:l.1•st tllG translation of Lutbe1r, the great !laf01"1DC11'
of tho Chm•ch.

.

Tllo boat.1mlnsa of tll:1.s monumental uol'k oan ba tl'aoed

to a lettor '."Illich llo 111•ot.o to John Lang of Erfmt, dated !leoembel'
18th, 1521.

Lutho1" t1aa at. tll:1.s ti.mo at the

■::art'bm-S,

nhareto tho

aloat01• had a011t 11:1.m tor sa:f'okoo1>:l.ng f'rom tbct :l.mperlal adlot tbat
had gono

011.t 11

·a1not him.

In tho qU:l.ot of thla oaatle Luthor began

to m1•ry out t.llo ">l"E>Vi ouely ·oonoo:I.voc'i ldoo of tranaio tin·g the m.
. bia,

·aa a.tol"or11ont:I. 011etl 1otto1• 111.dlcatas, ln vhi oh Ila says:

11

1 am a bout

to tra1101ato tho i ov '}!ostamont lnto tho Gormon languago, fflth uhioh

au I bear
il01"1c

1011.

a.ro also aotivo.

Con'l.inuo as tbou ha1Jt bogun. 11.D '!'he

'·

t:aa not aillll)lo, as a let.tor datctd January 13th, 1622, to bis

tr:l.ond and oolloaam, iiloholaa Amsdorf ln ~~~tonbera, liliova.
-v ritoa:

Ha

"I bavo ta.kon a bmclon upon m,aoU that la going ba:,oml

atrongtli.

II§' ·

I soo no-1 what lt moans 'to tl'Dnalata and Vhy no ona baa

pronoual:, attempted lt and adclGd his name.

I uouJ.d never be Dbl.Cl

to comp1ota tho Old Testament lt :,ou nra not going to be nth me
and

halp a1cmg. 11 ~ It la true there :noro pro-rotol'IDDtion Olll'IDDD tmna-

J.at1ona of the Biblo - e:I.F,taen in f'aot, but thalr l.Gnguaga was ao
l!d.aambte and thalr dlotlon so poor tbot thoy aou~d bardl.J' be raprdod

BB

oormrm at all.

LUthOl' :thl'O'l'I

hl•ett '171th peat

:fal'V•OI'

into tho wol'lt and u:l.th tho oomplotlon of hls stay ·at the 'J'o.rtbul'S
ho had

atraa.dy trqnalatad tho anti1'a lfov ~,o a~amont.

ln u.a,r, 1688,

~ J . ~ u)pe~/,J:l.~d "$(./14°41-~-2,~~~,. ·,·e~
~ . ••
,.
~ .A .r.r,v f
,,.,,
.
.
1-l u. . I - A. .,_ -,:

the pr:lnto11, t!oloh:lol' Lottho11, began to pr:lnt and :f':lmally on Sept-

amber 21st, 1622, the f:lrst ad:lt:lon

o:f' the

Hew ~•stamen~, oona:lat-

:lng of' tlu•ee thousand oop:les, appeal'ed on the IDll•l 'ket.

title or this mamovobla t:lrst ad:lt:lan reads:

0

i'ha e.zaot

Das Heva ~estament

Dautzsoll VU:l ttonwo1•g . 11 ~ Ile:l t11a1• the tnnalato11, the Pl':lntal',

DOI'

tha

roa1• va1•0 1101\t:loned on the title page. Already S.n Daoember or the
aama :,oa1• a sooond, but rov:laod edition 11,ppaarod.

Fi-am 1588 until

1633 Lutl101• 11:lmsolt' cUJ,>orv:lsod tho pul>l:lsh:lng o:f' s:l:xtean editions,

\'Jlu11•oas :ln all t:lf'ty-tour r,ero put out dm:lns th:la ts.ma.
Mot mUoh t:lma uaa i'JD&ted in getting ·bUay u:lth tnnalatiq
tho more c:1:u.•1·101.11 t and l.D1'881' portion

0:f'

Roly 'Ori t, the Old ~stamer1.t,

a1u1 n1t11oue,.1 11 c1•oc.t doal of other vol'k angnsad the t:lme of the pao.t

netal'IDOr, tl10 Books of' I,.oaos wo1we pl':lnted :ln
tollar;od in 15241 tho !Jrophota 111 1688.

~aes.

!he Boak or Psalma

'lbe 11am1nins p01'ticma

D:lblo appoarod in t110:lr first oomplete ed:lt:lon :ln 1634.

o:f'

the

-1th !lihat the

aamarablo uork uaa oomploted, 11nd so tor fo'Ul'! hundred years vo havo
had tha Gal'lilan Bible.

J.i'Ol' tll:la groat v.Ol'k w must not r01'got LUthal'

llad alDO aoooptod help, DBIIIDlY', that of the l.eDZ'llGd sohol.ar, :r.:!e'lanabthon, and amon~ h:la advisers wei-e au.ah .man as Jalm. Bupnhapn, .Juatua

.

Joma, oruo:lgc,1", AU1'op11us.

George Roel'or aenod aa p11oof' reader.

Holl and tbon aome aoh.ol.ar from another land mo happened to bo stu4J':lng at ?.":lttenbors at the t:lma woul.d asa:lst. him.

The f:lna1 deot.ss.011.,.

hcmavor, always rostod 17:lth Lutho1' 1 so tlmt ha, t.n the :f':lna1 anal.yala,
daaarves tho ~h:lof arad:lt for this monumental vom.
Lutl1ar-•a vol'k :ln t1'ana1at:l.ng the Blbla Pf,lved the uay :f'OJ!!
other tl'anala t:1.0illl, :l:1101mli11s also Iha other :lmp~rtant. t.ranal.a\lcm.,
:.c.••·""""''""""

~t,.'i· ,, f' ,zr

t.he Autho!'izad

011

lU.118 Jama Varaian.

5'11a c11·d not 11ppaar until

10111 but ua oan traoa 1ta oriatn to William T:lnda1a (B. 1"8&) 1

a atuclont at tho 'Univo11a1 ty ot Od'Ol'cl and Cambl'idgo, :\'Jhare1 ha pro~
ab].J atwH.ocl 01•eal.: undor Braamua, tho famous Ol'aok ifaw Traatamnt
aal1011u•.

.

Tindalo roalizatl tlla valm of an EnCl,:lah trana1at1on or

tho .B1blo 1 llav1na himoolf' oome to aooopt tho tumiamanta1 truths

unt1or1:,1na t ho Rotormation and nou m.ahad to randol' the Bt:bla trutlill
lie was on that aooount auapeotod ot herat:laal

lnto 111s mothol•-tonfiUO .
tamleno1os a11tl

\"ID B

to1•00d to aaol:: saf'aty

Ql1

tho · aont:lnent, but even

tllore ho 1"owu1 no iwost, boing f'oroad to f'lae tram one plaaa ta another•
ln ord011 t.o ooonvo t ho Roman Inqu1s1 tion.

Bia ntgb.t al.so °m'oup~ hlm

to 001•1DDny, t'll10 1 0 at oomo timo 01 0tlun. he moat a.a ritainl.y must hDva
1

1

1

oomo into c011tact w1tll I,uther at V!lttenba1'6, 'Ohara ha imbibed thCI
apll'i t of tho _of'orrJol.1 ao tho auooctodins avonta allo'ff, tor at Wol'IDB 1
a

later abodo, ho a _yon1

01"

1

t'i1o lator managed to Pl':lnt :t17o ad:lt:lona

of' an En.,'iJ.1:1i1 ?row Testc.mont, 'l7htoh wl'o

■IDU661ad

1

into l311gland. ) ma

ont:lro Ua ':7 Tostamo11t and tho .!'entatuoh uara ftn!lhed in 1530.

llpl'e

ho ooUld not do, aa llo suff'oracl mrtyrdm in 1534 1&J atran(P11Dtion

.

and burnins at tlla stake.

Although nol'I eve17 ett~:t; waa md-. to

o.o mplataly doat!'o:, Tindala 1 a Version, the aaacl waa aoun. a:ail bia
translation romained the lxlaia o:r a'11 vel'aiona to f'o11ov.

In 1686

llllaa Covo11dala had the entire Blbla publiahad :f'ol' tha t1rat ti••'
Bou f'ollonod a avoat numbor of tnnalat:lcma :ln mpld auaaeaaton.
'2hara vaa tha 1.:! Btthov Bible (Aliaa Jahn Ea.gal', the martpi), the
Bible of' Tavarnol', tha ravla:lcm by Covarda.1.a ( 1639.) , kn.om aa tho
Gi'aat Bible.

Th.a aaaeaaion ot Catho1:la rau..y to 'tho th11cma -l n

!) ~''· ....

'Jr . -~ I.

t' ...,

•*

.,~ .:Jllo . ,.J -~
. ~~ .. _.:., ~
. ,- -r-;t:.et~
'.;,,c.-~J
, ' • _, .

e.
Bn8].ancl, houevar, forcod all Protestants to flee ta the aont:l.nent.
A numbeiw of' tham flad to Genova :l.n Sffltzarland, mero one
md.ttlngtmm, prapai•od a rov:laod I:loa -:raatamant.

~

them,

Th:l.a Tlaa knaffD. aa the

Cltnava Biblo and was vcn"y popuJ.ar, ed:1.t:l.ona appea:r:lng even as :tate

1611.

11■

Onoo moro tho Groat Blbla \'Jaa N'Vlaad 'tiJ Blabop Pa1'lce:r and na
Tho last. and beat or tbaae t:ranall.at:l.ona

Imoun as tha B:1.sh 01, 1 o l3:lblo.
0

It vaa aalled :l.nto enatenoe by. King

11 tho K::l.ng Jall18D Va1"s:lon.

Jamoa I. 11t tho Hampton court Contorenoa :l.n .Tanuary 1804, a gn:the1'-

1ng of

tJ.10

1cu1da1"B of tho Conaa1-vat:I.vc,a or Conto1'1111a,t a and tlla d:l.qaent-

1ng Rocl:laals 01" 1'111":l.tnns.

The, PU!':l.te.na uare tor retol'IIIII, and among

otbo1w things tho:, :l.na:l.stad on. a.

DD'ff

tl'Bn&latlon. or the Bible.

StNnp

to say, tho It:lng aocepted tllo proposition and atterUDl'da appointed
•

I

•1aa1w11ad mall to tbo nwnlxu.• 01' f0111' and t:l.tty• to p1wepore a nav tnnalDt:l. on of the Bible.
\'/orlt ricia aotmllY

msun in 1607,

the tranal.atoiwa embJ.laatng

many of' tho boat Hobr.ou and Gl'aek aabolara ot Enal,aml at the time •
•

0

!hoy '11!J1"G divided int0 a:l.x oampanJ.oa, and the• Sal':l.pt,U1'8a ~ore :l.n 'll.'lke
manna1" divided into six p01't:l.ona.

tie Jmov ve17 little

or the:1.1' •thod

ot tl'anillat:lng, only the t:lmo spent at the:l.r 1'1o1'k, this being 1,1etel'rad
to aa •tu:lae seven t:lmaa aave11ty-two daJB. 11'!') !ha :whole uoa t:l.na.11:,
bamoid.zarl, tha various mambal"a baVS.ng 'l'Jith tb.am tmna'l!at:l.ona in ot.b.al'
languasea, ond in 1611 the ~ng Ja•• Vera:l.on, aa it. vaa aal.led,
f

t:1.m111 appeared •

.Almoa.t toUl' hmdl'ad

JCIGN

Jiava paaa.a d at.nae Luthaiw pva the

OD1'11Ul118 tho Bible :l.n tho:l.r om laDSQBP and ftndala a,u,p11ad the
vanta at bla people· oval' :l.n BDO,e,IUS, and a lilttle mol'e thDn t.bi'ee
!). ~~.:••~ -p/,d. .. ., • 1~~-wY,......~ : ··7 ~ F~ -~, 1, Ulll
~- L.J.• ?. .. , : ...._.~.-.;..,.1 ;:- . ~ . 7.az;_..,_;- ~
4

.2-:

~ i(,,,,_,kf t ~ •

• !l.:,&

a:) fk, •

'J>..

e .3.S■

"I.

hunared yoars ainco tho Authorized Vanion mde :I.ts ftrat appeal'Th.a taat tha.t uo atill retain t11ase

anaa in tho British Ialoa.

vara:1.ona in ap:l.to at attempts to have them au;peraadad, a!l.aariy
ahovs tha:t tl1e1rC'iJ must hnvo bean ma11it :ln theliJ•

'11hay bave Uved

·and th:ta d:tst:l.not:l.on is oh:l.afly dm to the im'luenae ~ aaah on

tho forms of thC'iJ:l.1 raapect:lve languapa.
pr:101' to tu·t.ha11 Tl:1.11 prove tho fe.ot

~

glance at any ODl'IIIBn·

Ons

1

tha natol'ID8r 1 a statement:

•In my youth I cl:1.d onoa soa an un-Gal'llllln C-el'lllan Blbla 'llhioh "88

dal'k a11d cloudy."•) It vas Luthar•a Blbla that aatml·l y •de tihe

B>l'IIIDn lDngua ~"B ond 1 e.:l.aad 1 t to the aminanaa. \bat :lt haa to th:la
1

vo1•y day.

no save 1 t grace, beauty and povar; and alt.houp, aa :la

bound to lmp1:>an 1n any living 1angmge, hare and there 1701'da baocaa
obaoleto ond fo1 ms ohanp, at.ill the. oai,z,n ~ today ia p11aat:laa1v.
.
1

that o:r Lutbor.

Tllo snmo oan also be: ,aa:ld

~

the Authorized Veralon,

\1h:l.ah really tracoa :I.ta or:lg:l.n to T:l.~le 1 8 :t.l•, an. era atel':l'!.e ln

l:1toratura, am ho1•0 anain we f:lnd that it- la the Ebgl.!.ali Bible :tbat
has fol'Jll8d tho English lanauap.

It

T:l:nda.la mo save it toraa,

1188

v:tgor, alcH1rnoaa 1u1d poaitivaneaa, and lt

'11118

Coverdale '11.ho gave it

boauty, melody n1~d that rioh l'liythm :ror Vh1ah it is known.. 6)

rtm- tJiat

comparing the tvo varatona. than ve

tha:lr roaPGative 1Dngua·ges as ue know- them today.
•

bath

•«•

!'hey 11vc, ta4&y,·

bUt thay nouid not vare it not tor tho hol.l' mpt:lve that p~ampt;ea tlulae
Ii' we but oonsider the aontm'J' in l'lli1ob: tlieae trans~

tmnala.tions.

lat1cma vare tormd, an age o:r '17hioh Andrew 11Ul.18r qua1n.t1y, aap1
•mdnlght nou being passed, aama eal'l.y 1'1ae1'11 119r9 beglnn:lns to a-tifilke
t-dll'e

am

eD1lghten thamaaLvea tram the so~S.pt'ID'ea.•t) It uaa an ea cd

~~J!;
i:-•

~

• .a)

I
l,d. 1

~F~:~ .:5

' I .,•'-V
c.icRI' ..,:;,-_,•
■ • "-■

•

•

I

,

°" •,p,d ';,

•

H

a

,=i
•
-~,,_,.~ ,.• ,I ~
.• .,r
. , 97:1
,y:..,,.,.,/
-.

•

-~

-

•

•1

~

~
A) -

a.
aontliat.

The people ffho had boen ~d aa:tnr by tho a:lmcmy and

l•Ol'ali ty of the 01e1~mr and had bcten dl'ivan :lnto :l~nae and
auparatltutlon by thom, \'lhooe a~aienaoa had be~n tortmad and
flllyad, had nor, boa,m to feol tho d1um. of that neu om brf.NS'ht
about by Lutho·r•s groat nork.
hDd dazzled thon1.

'l'ha suddarmeaa of it all, hovever,

In tlleir be11ildarment thoy did not alaya knou

vhltbar to so or \1ho.t to do.

In this atl"l1g81ing mas

~

th.a aammon

people anxious 1"01 tllo noTI lie}l.t, m find both Luther and Tindale,
1

not above tho 1>00p10, but nmons the people, fi,Bhtiq thQil''

battle■,

faoli11g tlleir f'oa11 s, 110a1izing, mon of vision tlm•t . -thay uere, mat
tho po01,10 nootlcnl to rostoro thom to ·r ost awl peace.

It ma lave fem

tholl' foll0\1DVlll that Pl'01nptad them to give tha Biblo to thCI people

in the tongue, tba t thoy ooUl.d undarstand.
vroto:

As Luther h:lmaalf onaa

"For my Go11mans have I boon . bom, I uoqld alao • • ~ them.a()

Ho Gauld not bea11 to sae thom suffer ·the agoniaa of the Baul that
he ha~ su1"to11 ed, dw, to a. laol!: . of Sor:tptura.1 knovledp, and, aa,

!1ndala says: "I lmve

hct!1ct

translated for JOUI' apil':l.tua'l ed:lfJ:lng,

aormOl.Gtion and aolooe.""')
nw He vantad to bl':lns about that even the
most i1311011ant pl.ot1boy kno,1 tho Sol'_:lptUN PG1'featly.
Anotho1' foatUl'e '17hich ap:tn ahoua 1'lhJ' thaae tN·nalatl01111
live la tho spirit~ taithful.neaa nth miah both Luther and Tindal•
adliDN·d t ·o tho 011:ls:lml tezt.

.

Luthe1' himself dea1araa

'1.:t. ln acma

aaaea it v0Qld have bctan bottel' to use mOl'G 14:lomat:la Gal'IIIBn., 'ba.t

,
he 1rOU1.d nthar break avar fl'om the· Olll'inan than. to raae4a tram 'tho
ol'lgl.nal .;.aning of tha TIOl'd, and aa Tindail.e ;-~•Bau'belt in. mrr,.
plaaea .-th:lnketh it• bettel' to put a daoilal'atlcm. in. t.he •rpn tba·n
~ zt.,~ t;J411-J. ~-1'• ;a.c
• •
lfM'
,t,1.,)/1}. p. C.~str/: •/t/,..:d, 11 uJ -Z::. ·.
•:. ~ . . , ~ ~~
• /1'l\ •··- - ,fl~
l'J;rrt/t'I.P;J..... d,-.,. '"'- ■19
I

1

w.

to 1'11D too tal' fl'om tllo 'J;o:t. 11

In both thon tie :rind honesty and in-

tapi ty "11.ioh is also tl'UG of t.ha 11nia911a o:r 18111 mo thamaelvea
aaidjtha t thail' \1ol'lt nas not to ml:a a nav. t.nnala ti cm.,

1101'

yet to

I

ml.o of a bad one a good on.G 1 but to make a good one 'better, m.w out
•

of' 1111ny good 0110a ono principal good one.

Attempts llavo boon mode to belittle the Yel'aicm.a aa handed
dovn to us by Lutllor and tho QUtllol'a o:r the Kiq

Jame■

t1'11nslation1

°'8aauaa of tho onormoUEJ propoaa aade in. tha lest aontury ill t.ba fteld
of' B1bl1oal 1>11ilology. Blbli.OQl laa~Dfb Bu.ah QB popaphy, nat'Ul'lll
hiDtDl'y, 01.. allat>olom,., '11"1 tioal introduction, baa made tromendoua adunaaa and is way beyond tho timaa at tha a:lZt.eent.b
aentur:loa.

It le t:1:1ua that

01"

aaventeant.b

oth tmnslatlcma a11e at t.tmea :lnaoam.te

in thair rondit:ton of IIobrou Q,id ~eot: TIOl'da.

LUthor and the BDsliah

tl'CDBlQtora no~o not oqu1ppod uith 'th• kaan, a2q>liait and aplendi4

.

anaiant mnuso111pta as Ql"O tho aaho1al"a ot today.

.

In spite -o:r thla,

bovavo11, both tl"1u1&1.Btiona have poaS.t:lvel.J' :rs.xad t.!1il ahanotar ot
their l'GBpeot:tva la115U11gea beyond tho po·a a1b111ty o:r a.a aonttal obanp •

.

Thia la not to be nondorod at man ve liear o:r ·a uoh sound 1'Ul.ea o:r intGl'Pl'eta ti on and translation QB used ror ln&tQnoe 'tiJ' the Rll!'-oNOr.
Ba did not aa ho says I sett aalda the 11teml meam.ns too :rreelJ', ba.t
took peat pains that when a certain vord llaO apeo1a1 alpl:tiaanae,
that ha 1'0ta1:asd 1 t to tb.G lat.tar 1rs.thout daparttns :rram the language

aom must not aak the

too, traaly, but .on the othor band ha aaya:
1atta11a o:r ·t.ria Lat.iii ~ongw, hou :t~ speak

Ool'IIIIID -

but one must inquire

about it :rrom tha mother at iioma.; tbe ahildl'an in the atNat, the
UDlettaNd man. :ln the mamat pbae; .cma must obaene \hell' mouth ho•

· :J,, ~ 1_.._,,.
;,t
"4;_'7•

.,j IU• : rS rf'i1
..,

~ ·~

L-...►...r~~.1 :a
'•
1" ·•

..,.

~
,

- ~
..

. .J 7)~..e.~ r.! ,,.,..,,· • · • -~·· ..,,,. ~

,

a.a, R'✓I

,~/

•

•

IIJ.u. w_..,J,L

~~

10.

t.har :t.alk and translate aooOl'd:lnsiJ', then -t hoy v111 unde11atand
and know Tllm-t ono :I.a apollk:lng to them :ln Ga1'111Gn, " and as ftndala
1

hlamalf says )that he uanta tho ociE.o n plouboy to knov the Sa.n ptuaa.,
it

·s:a

ov:ldent tllnt llo also,

1111

.

v~11 a_a· -Luther, nntad to glva the

people an :ld:lomot:lc tranalo.tion and not a •tiff', maohilniaal t1'8nafa1'
as all p1•ov:lous vorsiana had boen.

Dl!a :I.a alao evident men va glanae

at the l"Ul.oo 10:1.a aotm fol" the rav:l.aora not quite a hundred years l.ate11,

Uhon the authol"s of tho JC:l11g Jamoa Vera:l.on ~r• told tn their aat of
l'UlDD

a1:1011g otho1• tll:I.J18B :

~

1.

Tho ~d:lnary

m. blo road :l.n

the Churoh, aammaniy

called tho mahapia Blbla, to bo f'ollovad and aa
11ttlo Ellto rad DB the tw.tb

ot :th• ol'ie;illlll 'D'O'lild

porm:lt.
2.

Tile naraos of'

prophets and the holy wrt tars,

t110

11:l tl1 tho other mmaa of the tat, to be retained
a.a n:1.(£11 aa IDDJ' be, aoool'Cl:l.nslY as they ware VUl.EJUilY used.

a.

:mva1•y pa1•t:l.o~r •n of aaoh a om.pany :t;o iliaka the
aame ohtlpter

01"

ohapt•~• and have him tmnail.ilta

them 01• amond them aava1•l1Y by h:l.maolf' mare lie
think:oth good, all to • • t toptha11, c,m;d'er mat
they lmva dana and apaa for the:l.r pa11ttaU1a11a

what sha.11 stand.
i'b:l.s aa.re:rui approaah to Holy t'nt :la the thing tbat. baa

•de fol1' the ,t,remandoua :ln:f'luanaa or b~ .o:I' these t.anal.at.lcma,
nama1r,· tbat they live. llxt aaama as· thou,jl. Chl'iat, and the Apoat.1aa
:IJ~M~
2-~ ■,,_✓ ~~ •~ -!~■ P. ;; ,,, ~r
(J ~ : ••le)~'__,/
• •' , _q '
•H
11
•I
$ Zi :•
I
~ .~.&,,J~

e,-./.

"II

1

l

~,4.H.l'i.,J. , ,~

11.
1101'8

apaak:l.na; to us in t110 Gel'mn or :l.n tho BDslJ,ah :l.1111tead of 1n

tho Hebl'aw, A11anmia or ~ook and that althc,uab extant vazra101111
1181'8

rof'cn•1'ocl to, at:1.11 at all timaa tha tounta:ln-head, the 01"0ek

1111d IIeb1•ot1 01'ig:llU1lD I

tl81'8

oonaidel'Gd aa baa.l a f01' DD¥ kfill of

tnnalat:l.on.

.

Tllo1•0 is also no doubt aa to the lea1'Dins of the tn1111lat0n
U'o ~oocl bUt to reoolleat Lutba1' 1 a :,oars at maanaah,

thomaalvos.

ial.gdoburs nntl at tho lJnive:ra:l.ty of Bl't'ul"t, of h!!a volum1nOWI Nading and bis oafi(l)l"neaa f'o1• study, aa ennaed :l.n the' aloistel' aa va11
aa in tho yoai•a of llia prof'esao:rahip at the 'Urd.van:I. ty o:r 'U:l.t.tenbel"g.
·~a havo to but tl1inlt of' tho tl'ibute pvon 'lindaJ.e bJ'~S11" ~omas 1!01'e,
12110 says
,. of bim:

"Ho uaa uol'l 1moun f'Dl' a map ot npt goad 1:1.v:1.ng,

.

studious anrl r.011 lcH11•1wd in tho

Sol'iptui■e. 0

Us years at oztol'd

and at camb1'idgo nttaat to that and smns aver to the 1'evlaora
aolaatorl by

Kins

Jamon, wo knou that among them NN numbeNd tba

boat Habl'a\1 and Groel. aal101.Dr.a of EnSl,and at tbe ti•, aUDh •n aa
~l'. lleynolclB (died 1607), Dr.
Uab1"0T1,

Andl'e'GGB,

oraalc a.nrl Latin aoh~lars.

S:1.1' H&Dl'J' Sav:l.le, ednant

With this baokpound of aahol.a•-

ahlp and above all, p:l.aty ancl a devout a-tt:l.:tude ·o ver apina:t the
Sol':I.Pt'lil"oa ( vll1ah aannot ba aa:l.d a'IJsolutalY ~n tJia aaaa ot. the 11eviao11s of both

tz■anal.at:l.ona

many of mom appl'Daahed

:l.n tho. a111•1r agaa of' the 1aat aent.'111'7,

Sal'iptuz■oa :r.z■ om

the ontioaJ. atandpolnt.),

it :I.a ama11 t1omar that the ap:l.l'it o:r thaao devout men at.111 11vea.
In
those two

oompaz■:l.ng

than tba h1atol'iaal 'baokpcnm.d 4ea11ng nth

pz■ :l.mo vez■a:l.01111

from a~ •a BoJ.y Word,· lie :find that tha1•

•
12.
and ano :lnd:l1--aptly, oi' an ovcu•,'lholmlq lava

tor tellouman.

Both

havo boon promptecl by t.llo orytq naacl or pel'l'lous .t:l•a, the produot
of tuo b:le; loyal lloarts, nllo bo:lft6 of thtJ· oammon people felt their

vaatul :lsnorcnoo antl

BUl>E>l."tJt:lt:lon, a omd:lt:lon '171th Vh:lah they tham-

aolvoa had boon f'otto1"c,cl.

In botll no llavo sound ruloa or :lnterpratat:lan.

10111'1i1ng.
110

find

In both uo bave a 1:xlolcpound of aQUnd

0111":lBtilln app1•oaah to the Boak.

B l.')l"OP Ol"

VG

t:lnd a

..,/,
Both 1:1.va and the 1'0porta aa gtven out

gotna back to tho oriei,nal ta::ta.
by

In both

In both

tho val'S.o'WJ Bible Sooiaties mo1--e then attest,,,., tha:lr tNmandoua

aollabilit.y, and among booko botl1 Lut.hor•a vera:lon and tha King Jamaa
tmnalation 11ro oonaidorod t~ bo amons the boat aollora.
Going ovor
practlcallY

t110

t110

h:latOl"ioal mokpound onoo more we must pan,t

aamo value to oaoh.

1naoption tlmt uo can place Luther's

It :la tha_n cm1Y :ln pJl'f.01'lty ot
tmn■ lllt:lon

:rs.rat.

.:A.tto1' al'l,

'.?1mlnla ones bis translation to Lutllar, v:llth Tlhom he bad oaaa into
omt11ct a11cl

fl"Om

\'lhom ho undoubtedly 1!l118t bave raoe:lved the inaplr-

a'tlon to tm.•tlle1-- the propapt:lon of the newly-repined ~pel by ••na
of t1'1.\na111t:1.on into tho mother-tongue.

i'b:la la

V&l'I'

probabl:.a alnao

i.rtnda1a•a al::lle must have oome aamo t i • a:rter the appeamnoe ot
Lutha11 1 n Hau Tontamont andJTimlale 1 a marSS.nal notes :ln same other

or .

hia urit:lnp agroo no parfaotl.j v:lth Luther's that it la very evident
that ba loal"Dad from the Rato1"11181'·, '17hoae ezam,pil.e gaadad Tin.dale an to

bapn h:la peat vol"k.
mien it oomaa to :ln1'1uanae, houever, the palm mat neaaaaar-

..

t;Lr so to the English vora:lon.

Af'ter all, the 081'1111ln t~nalat:lm la

reatl'ioted almoat entiretl.y to a oount~ apprDX1mata1y one-t,h:l114 tb,a
b c. ~ "' ?jJJ i ).,~· L: • _ I~
,,t1~ ~..... .,_.,.

tr~ -., ~,_-.. .

•

1s.
ai1a ot om.• otata o1" To:ms o.nd to those aaattoNd :lmm1pe.nta .from

that lnncl, \'111011100.s tmi Ene,"1.:lsh lanamse has boooma a vo1'l.d-d:lalect.
It :la apoltan in tllrao ocm.tinanta, and baa aaaWIICJd auah a ooamopolitan oho.1 :ictori, that it ia apokon thrOUFout the vor1d.
11

t11ada haa gono, tllo1 Ci> has the EDGl-:1.sh lcnsmp
11

IJQD.fl

\'lharevol'

•
anti baa oa·r i-!ed

'Dltll it t hn t precious gem that it poasasaaa, :I.ta Blble.

All in all

than, tho gol'm or t1•anala.tion 300s to Luther.

B:la Ga1'111D.n B:lble

ahowod tho uay t 01 otll01 vora:lona, amona ~oh

OZ!,•,

11

11

thougb later .

in appoa111anoo, \"las oocm. to auparoado the ong1nal :ln :1.n:r1uanoa - the

!tins Jamaa v o1•s1 on 01' 1611.

Both vo1 s:lons olenr.ly allow tlmt tlie 01':l.8:I.DBl tazt uaa :ln11

deocl tl'anslatablo.
tan proo1' of that.

Tllo vory tact tbat tlleso tmnala:tiDDB live today
Tha foot is that thay ·aiwa voi-y 3ood tnnalationa,

.

and, as montionod 111•eviousl:,, botll have f':txad the aha.noter o.t 'lib.ell'
11aspoot:lvo lanauas os boyond t110 poaaib:1.1:lty o.t aaaont:lal abanp.
a1'a 1:1.tarary monuments.

Tho atyle ot both :i.a 'UD:lve1:r-aa1.1:,:: admiNd; and

both ro oo:lvo ft rs t l'alllc among the Engl.:lah anti CJDZ'IDBn olaaa:l oa •
aH

Bath
BotJ.1

the pU111oat and strongest expression of' thaao two languapa;- they are

alevatad, vana1 0ble and snored :ln d:lot:lcm, in thOUS'llt, in ph1'Baeo1og.
11

It seems as tllousb, avcn7 iwaaouiwoa Of the 1aD8Qllpa vaa azbaua1iad in
01'de1' to b1'1D6 out olan1"1J and to ezpreaa so ual1 tl1e ~o• o.t Gad
given to all mo11.

Both tl'Bllalnt:l.ona Dl'e .materpiaoea in atNngth;

in Sl'&Oe and :l.n majesty.

The vorda are BiJG1• and ati11 not VUl.p11,

and as bard as man my try, to have, these ~•ratana aupa11ooclecl bJ

BC►-i

called bettor ones, people u:1.11 neva•tlie1eaa oUns to the 014 val'a:l.ana
of the a:lxtaonth and acnra·ntaonth aanttl1ilea.

14.
\'To must not forgot, howovo:r, that af'ta:r all. Luther, ftn-·
clala and tho sovontoontll oontU1'J' rovlaon uo:ra but man an4 that,
thoraf'oiwo., wo can nat111'ally oxpeot soma mlat.alcaa.

A language nevo:r

rorm:lna tho mama ,aml :l t :ls only natu:ral that wo find a number of'
obsolote T101 tl3 :ln both tl"QDBlat:loDD tlmt
1

or h'\vo aoC!\tirocl a cl:li'i'G1"ont mam.1lnG•

a1"G G:l thol' DO

So ln the EDGJ.lah Blbla ~o

hava?11 shamoi'a.atnoas 11 (for 11 aluu:iofaoodnoaa 11 ) ,
of' ooi1").,

11

ouolloa 11 (i'ol"

11

aooJ1:ot 11 ) ,

11

11

1:lno" (tho 014 plU1'Gl

a~addla 11 (fa:r

'1101'ds hnvo ohan@>ci tho:lr mann1na - aa "to 1Gt 11
0

to p1•Gvo11t 11

otllo11c.
(tor

11

(

i'or "to p1"ooodo 11 ) ,

I11 tho Go1"1i 1111

B1•usttuch11 ) ,

11

0

~1

by

lmipr uao4,

(

8

baD4aSo•).

Other

for •to h1_mla:r•),

and by" (for •1amed:lato1y11 ) and

have 11!~01tar 11 (fo:r •Deo1.o•), "1to11cn••

110

auf'aotzcn1° ~:ro:r 11ua'bo:rradan°), •vorap:raahan11

(.tor 11vo1•f'luchon II or "tauoL"'l11),

11

sah:laiw 11

(

for ubald u) and. othara.

In no:lt11or onco ,10\t1d tho nwnber of' aroha:lo tol'IDS

1'W1

into moN than

thrao hundi•od uo1•ds, tow :ln 001111>a1~a on \'ll th Shalcoapeaa 011 'Hilton.
In d:lroot oontras-t also to tho baaut:lfuJ. paaaagea ln: eaoh
vo find oapooia11y :ln tho Old Toato•nt aoveral unaoamly ~ • • • that
are ~f' such a nature tlm t they wouJ.d not dare to be read ln tho pa.'.1p:l tor ln family dovot:lon.

Thia oompar:laon wll1 ahon ua tba.t both
Both va~aicma alao tat~

Luther and t110 ravlsora aro guilty har.o.

:ln 'the propGr rondl t:l mi of' Jlabl"Gff T10:le',1t.a and maa&Ul"GB and Hab1'ou
D1' . Ot'oelt
8

mono:, va1ues., l .e., Luther uaaa

8

Pflmd, a Bll.gliab: apound; 0

Pfonnlg, Gl'oaoben,- 11 ":taiwthlns, PODIW, penoe 11 (but the exact va1ua

ot a omo of' thoao t.llinga havo not even baGn 4ata1'1Dlnad in t.hla da:r
ot arahctolog:loal d:laoover:las·) .

In a. numba1' of' oaaaa both va11aiona

:rm-

P~~ 1' nol'd
-,,:; ~
..&
-,-

tail entlroly in ropr·oduo:lng tho
.J

.t

?)

•

~

•

,;,-,- _.__,__...,.. . .,~✓

c. . ,i: .

.

C

• -~ , -"

/j . &/,

~.

•

the aa.wtgS.m1, aa·

16.

oanaa1a 41, 43, T111ora tho IIobrov

bJ Luthor:

11

1 !. ~ )!.

Dor :lat dos Landoa vator. 11

1:lttla battov:

11

Bon the knaa. 11

a:lnaa tba a:caot oqu1va1O11t of

:I.a 1111onS1J tnnalated
EnsU,ah t11anal:.ataa a

The

But even there ,:re oannot be oa:d'tab

17.

~~

baa not beon tQ'UDd, :l.t

ba:lni; 01 tllo.1. an ~mn,,t:tan or a Pum.o ti tuJ:ar torm.

In 1. Samuel 8, 19

1

both voro1ona decla re t llat

11

F1.tty thousnnd and three ao.01'8 and ten

man vare lt:llle tl or tho man of Bathai.lemaah, baoauao they had looked
:lnto tho al'!l~ oi' tllo

L 011 d.

11

Anyone 'l'lho :I.a aoqua:l.ntoci id. th tho top-

ograpliy of tho cowitry and tho aituat:l.on. at that t:l.mo 'D:l.11 roal:l.ze
that it \7as 1m_10as i bla tor so many people to bo living thora, not to
apaaJt at boinr1 ltillocl.

Tho ~ ) ~ tJ.,. ~ ~ ~

ta evidently an

:lnaartion by a. Jo,v:tall so1•:tbo, vho v:l.th th:l.a annotation t'Dllloh it

,m-

doubtodly :I.a) mor o than lilc:oly uantod a:I. thar to show juat 'b,ot1 •DY

.;zs_
'COl'da ho Imel 001,tod, 01• hou many 'Words varo oonta:I.DOd :l.n a l:a1-Bl1' aeatlcm.

just tranocl"i bocl .
'ahoro ha tranola.too

.

11

manzo1 11 fDI' 111teaao1. 11

11

1J Yaa
...

Ztrct.1fJ11 uould havo been better bel'o).

Chron. 8, is,

Ir,. Jel'omlah

:ln apealc:1ng of the ;.;osa:I.Bli; Lu~r not ao soo4:
the Enfi].iall rondora oor1•oot11 Tr

(

II .■

L11.tho1• alao makes a m:l.atalc:o :l.n
11

°bl'Anoh0
0

ss,

16-18,

of l'labteouanaaa

Geiweoht aowaooha. a

So alao ln Ezek.

s.,

1&, the

l'aaldanoo of tho propllot :l.n the Baby].om.an oapti'Vlty la zili\btl.f gs.van
0

Tal-Abi b, 11 ulloreaa Luthel' apoaka ot 111Uond iA.bt'b11 and hla:

lJandaln atunden11 :la urmooo1m\able.

0

da die

ID the aamo Pl'ophot, ahaptel' :S4r,

v. 18, :l.n apeak:I.DS of tho OOod Shapheiwd

\'rJ.10

Tll:1.1 atl'engthen ~

-t 'l'lhlab

na a1ok, the l.C:l.ng James va11a:l.on. o01'r:eoiu °m':lnp out the oontmat
'lhen :l.t ocnt:l.nuea:

11

Bi1't I 'ff111 deatl'OJ tl1a tat and tha atiwong. 0

Luthel', hou.evaiw, oont:l.nuaa nth • pa~1a.a1 thou(tlt. bf ua1na "behuaten.•

.

.

..

16.

mlatali::lq tlla f':lnal I

.

1 . In

of'j IJ.-W fol" a
TT

lt,lb-. l!, 3 Lb.thc,r b&ia

•LiUaJ.1aa1 11 nhol"oa.o tho l>l"opor word :la •1n:U1m.ty,•

.

lJ by tho It:lna; Jamoa autho1 a.

tl'Gn■latad

ooweot-

In Zaph. l! 1 4, no:llthor vol'al,on tl'ana-

1

lat.aa tllo'"Zl"' ..., z,• ~ but maltoa :lt a Pl'oPal" noun, Tlhal'aaa thG maam.ns; •
. T

.

11

hara ~a o1Dll.>1y un1.0v1t.1c111 p1 :loata.•
tuo staves ru•o

F1DD11Y, Zeoh. 11,

1

11 0~011 11 od

0

to, tho staff

ot tl'Ua 'IUilty and 'biiothol'hooil).

•anaa, 0

It :la tho aorman ,111:loh malc:os "VIoh 0 out of
11

ahamthe

Benuty 1 ° 8 San:rt0 and the ataf:r

nnaw1a 11 (:ln 01--do11 to show tho bloaa:lnga

alao1"1J s11O,1a :ln v. 14 tba.t

~

but the oontezt;

B:1nds 11 must bO monnt, a:lnoa th1a atatt

:ls brol:011 1 :l .o. 1 tho stafi' of b1'otha11bood nnd unity d:laa01v,ad; an
aat ub:loh would

11011 dly

f:l t \7:l th a staff onllad 0 t1oa, 11

•wah. •

Going oval' to tho lfo\7 Toatamant uo f':lnd m:lnor :lnaoomaoloa

_,.

:ln 1'0apact to tho om:lao:lon 01' :lnsa1't:lcm of the a1't:l.ola.. A oaaua1 raadal'
'1111 not notlco tll:lo, but a O10sa1' study of the, text v:1.11 olearl.y ahow

:~

.
that :lt dooo malts n clif'f'011onoo Tfaotho1' the a1'tlola :ta used or not.

:ls moat 11ot1oaablo :ln I. Tim. 6, lQ, :aliara •
mcmay :la

!!!!t 11O0t of all evil:. 11

Nad:

11

1101' !!!!, lava

~•

f:ll'&t •t11a• puts too muah •~-

Luthal' has p11 0po1'1Y "Gatz, 0 utthout the a1't:l.ola.

aa does- the areok, with no al't:lole
tall& of Satan ae1tting Jaaua on

l'Oot

•
71·

It la the aeocmc!

houavoi-, that gl.voa otfanaa, :f'or •a ooard:lng to the artlol.e ha1'a,

all av:1.1 must be t11aoad to lave o:f' money.

Dlctl'O

or

I

phaa:ls on avar:lco, althouah the Greek :ld:lom hara 1'aqu11'aa the

•thcf,•

!bla

II

., ,

r,

~IC

~u.tllar tl'DDIIJ.aiiaa Pi-OPer1J,
0

e1na F.ul'za1. a

pinnaola

Dr

the temple

l.iatth. "· &,

r: ,r.7'~f1''"-

ooUJ.cl, hov,c,vor, be onl,J' one apoo1:f':lo top (oithal' aplkaa

1D 6'9n&1'Bl) •

01'

Ha~• Luthal' t:mnal.at•• P1"0P8l'lJ' •c11a Zinna. •

Jahn e, •.f., wha1'a the paaaQYa1' la emphaaizec1 aa _botns the paat.

the

17.
faat:l.val of Jovry, r,o f':1.ncl :ln tlla 1ms1:taJu

-

11

A f'eaat of' the Je'l7a. n

Luther holPD h:l.msolf' by uo:l.ng a f'avoM.to Garman oonatl'UOtlon, fiha
11

ao-aallod

Saoohsisoho GGnot:I.v • 11 "dar JUdan .Pest. 11

9 1 tbo lt:l.ng Jamoa bas

Luthor pl"opOl"lY has

11

11

!!.!!,

In 1. Col'ln. 5 9 .

Ep:l.at10 11 :l.nstoad of 8 !!!!_ Epist1e 11 'ahal'a

:ln !!!!!, El':l.ofe. 11

Rav. 7 • 141 \ha •11t.y11s al'a

-

apal;:on o:r \lho llt\VO juot boon subjaat to the t11:lbulatlan of' tlto f':lf'th
aaol.

Doth t1wa11Dlnt:l.ona, hor,ovar, -mnka th:ls atatQmont :lnde.f:lnlte,

tho Ena U.sh:

11

out of' groat _tr:l.bul.at:l.on, 0 tho Gal'IDDn:

11

auq

groaael'

~ruobsa1. 11
Aea:l.n the dof:l.n:I. ta art:lolo has boen

'17l'ODS1J'

Jnaertod and

hon gf.von am11ha.s:1.a to a noun, \1h:loh tho Vl'ltcn.• did not :lntand.

So

in ,!Btth.
the
. 1, 20, tho moaaonaar aom:lng to Joaoph la 1'ef'o1'red to aa --:angol, ilUt :I. t r,cs not any apoa:l.al angol sont f'rom . God, but as LJ1thpr

p!'operly has :I. t:

aa apoald.ns "to

fil Encal. 11 In

11

~

J.ohn 4, 87, Jesus la 1'ef'e1'Nd to

(Sam111w:1. tan) W01!1Dn, 11 GDl'mDn: •mt !!e, Wo:lm. 11

'l!1CI

.,.,,.,; ,,.;s • ~ Hel'o the vcmdal' of'
1
s.h ~ld, aontl'Gl'J' tp Bllbb1n!aall. oust.am,

araolt llas no c1•t:!. clo, s:lmplo,-c r~
d:laa:lploa nos that Clw:lst

the

apaak \7:l th any ,,omn, not neaosaal':ll.y juat th:la :partlouJ:ar :uaman,

1.0., boaauao she uao a Sa1111r:ltnn.
TJ.10 gl'oat d:lvol'pnao botuoan the Greek val'b and t.hat of'

the English ancl 001"1111n (and ap:ln bet\'loan tbeaa tvo Uttol' languagoa
va havo a great d:lffaranao) makaa a'bllo1ute a.001J1WDoy :ln the i-and.5:tlcm
of' YG1'bal f'ol'IIID :l.1D1>osa:lbla.

.

!lb.a Ol'eok baa thl'Oo voloaa, f':lve modes

and seven tonsoa, thf>Bct lattoi- bG:l.DG OD1'1'1ad mrai- :ln:to pa1"t:lo:lp:la1.
!'01'DIB.

Be:l thor the •si:lab DOI' the GDl'IIIDn baa a m1dc11a volaa.

Bngl.:lah has no optat:lve mood, although amy 0
~~ ~ -~ -:,-1 ~ / :, - -~ ~
"'

.

01'

-

11

m1dlta oan be used

J".r
■

.

The

18.
GD

a. good" EJUbBtituto.

Tlla d:l.ff'.:l.oUl.ty

OOl!IGD

:l.n at tho P1'0P01'

t1•ana-

1nt:l.on of tJ.1a paat tonao, the Greok diatinotion in time, oontemporano·DWl o!' aubord:l.1u,,to bo:l.n5 f':l.nor than that ot tho EDs'llah or the GD1'118q.
It aOUJ.d, of' 00U1•co; 11ot bo oxpoo:te'1 that in all
. oaaaa the t:nnal.Dtors uOUJ.d bl":l.ne

011t

tho propor time rolat:lon or ezaot ,m odal value,

but t111orovor tho so1mo of tho paaaago baoamaa atteotecl, a m01'41 oaratul. study r1oulcl llnvo boon cloa:l.rable.

so, tor inatanoe, tho 01!9.ok l.!9

r:d.aranclorod ,b y tho EJ.1gl:l.sh "Porteot, u lflllt."'1. B6,
hna "our lampa 01•0 aono out ~11
Lutho1• c01"1•octly:

11

•

o:l.mplo past.
0

vo1"looaohon. 11

l!ob1•. 2 1 16

tolcos llolcl. 11

,,..t,,~.,,,,,-,

proper:

nhare tho EngJ.:lali

11

a1•e

go:l.q out. 11

Tlle praaont miatranal.Dtod by the

er,},-.,,,J.,~Tc, not

Lutbor p1•01>ol'ly:

a,

11

11

tqak on him, 11 but

n:lmmt n~rpnd d:ta Engel an a:l.oh. n

i'i1e p01 root mic1 011clorotl by the 111•esent, as :l.n I-!Btth. 6, io, more ti
1

1

should 1•oad:

oaoutocl. 11

Lut.hol" c011 ~ 1ootl.y a.pin:

11

va11folst uel'dan. 11

·•

m!aront101•0c.l by the p1 0aont aa :ln ·a a1. B, 19 1 ma1•e

•

1

0

Bl'ct per-

The Ao11lat la

,

~

F>c .,.,...,,,;,

•
'l.'llrm1B11 tllo la.u I d:l.od t.o tho la-u 11 u.oulcl bE> pl'apor and not: •am doad. a

The aorr:,.an ham:

11

1011 bin --- 30storbctn, 11 Dhloh oouJ.d alao 1:io m:l.a1oad-

:l.na: -and "starb :l.ol1 11 17ould porhaps have bcton batter.

•

Da Jmpo,-.f'eat.

•

:ls aomotimon mis~ondo1•od by the a:l.1DPla Pfl&t.
0

11

"Thoy that .hrivc, bGon peraoautad, a :l.natead . ·a t

•

, I

LUke 1!1 59 -~ '•~1rilil'

thoy oa.llod, 11 but: thoy uera e;o:l.ng to oall the ohlld ZaobarJaa.

Luther also tranalatoa u1•ong ha1•0 vllan he sap:

11

Sle hlaaaon :l.hn, a

and :tn aal. 1, 13, \11101•0 tbe JJ/-,,r,-~ does not •an
but

•x

11

vas dostroy:tna, 11 f .a., l attemptod :to doatroy.

:tmp:r.opar1y:

11

ve1"fol5to :unrl varatoara'tct ale• n

t:l.moa oonfouncled

01'

deatroyad, u
Luther also

Prapoal ti ona are at.

•
m:latrana:tated, oapeolally tllo proposition •~-

De v:ttnl un;l.on v:1.tb Clll':l.at 11:1.n• :la rondered, ~ n a 14, 14,

a1th

19.

•.!!l tha

.

.

Lord Joaus, 11 whoro thG GDl'IDBD again propal'il.J' has •:IJ.n. n

,

So alao· the Pl"Ol>Oaltlon ·1 1rc(

.

,

la rond.erad aa thoup it were tA.1'7,•

.

!!a read II. Cor. s, 20: Wo pmy you •tn Chrlat•s staad, 0 be ye

1'8oonollod, tlhoro t110 p1•opor trana111tlan. vcml.d have bac,n: •1n (Dil':la~••
baha1:r. 11

Lut.11or m11ltoa tlla anme m:lstako 111th his:

uDD.

Chl'latua Statt, a

Vhare "um Christi !illlon° uould have beon batter.

riol"ds aro not a lwa:,a rendaracl the aamo.
10 1•O!,Ji!e1"od
vi10n

thoi■o

11

b1sho1,, 11 ?hll. 1, 20 an.cl

11

oval'aaar11 in Aota.eo,

ts l"Gl\llY no d1atlnot:lon and a a:,ncm:,m au.t

r.,uthor ba o ool"l"Ootly

11

Blsolloaf'o 11 in both pasaagaa.

as,

or plaoe.

Tho l!D.61lah

vn1•1anoo nr.y WGll bo traood to Eplaoopallan 1111,lb-ohuroh tn:nuanoe

that t1l~hoo to malto oooloslf!Dtlcal d:l.at:l:not:l.ona •

. S .,,,,,,,_.,,
,
._,,

In Aota • 18, 3,

l'ota1" is ap·o1co11 of' as bolna tolcon pzr:1.aonor· clu1'1ng tho ttme at the

•

da.ya of unloav011otl bl"ocd, "'

BO"'uh tranalatt~ have

tllls mid in tllo vo1•y naxt vorso th~y BPCIBk or Petoi- 'bGlng b~OU811t

tort!, by 1Io1"od ai'tru." ~astor_,

Luthezi:

11

naah oa\a1"D., a 'Db.loll :f'oat.1val

mis horclly ltnoun by that namo at auati. an eorl.y data, n01' dooa tho
a■oolc

nlt.11 its

blaaphomous

C!J}eal;.,,,,,_, ':,/

II

I
n--.rx-.

'D'll1"198Dt :lt.

God f'orb1·c1, 11 :ln Il01111na

.r.'J'111 ~• "may

'ltiGD '1'10 ha'VG the aboat

-a, •• ,,

8 and 31, :f'or 'I.ha

tlm t not htip1>en, a 'Ohl Clli Luthe1• 1.ranalatea ·1 n-

aooUl'l1 toly, but :ld:l01i1'1t:loa11y oOl'r.aot:

8

daa ae1 f'ernc,n and :f':lnall:y

in the Old Teatama11t Jelloval1 1 a name :la sS,ven :rar bat.tar in 'I.ha
lting Jame-a vora1 on, T:11101•e :In apaaking to lioaaa Ha aaya o:f' Bt•e1:f':
nI am that I am" and not: •1ah aarde aein, da~ :lob aoin ~arde,"

.

tho :f'uturo, aa I,uthol' puta .it.

•

~on uo not, oonsidcn" paaaagaa in thalr en'l.lretJ, the rea1
i':lahnoaa o:f' both tzianslationa '1'1111 'beocme appa111fnt.

11.a• rqtlim 11111!

ao~
bo notacl ao 11011 as :I.ts st1"enat11 and :lts majesty.

i'ha

V&'J!Y

ftrat

'D01"cla :ln Uoly :·:r:l t cannot bo fOWld any bettor, nor oloarer, nor
aimpla1• ·011:,T1ho1•0:
ODl'tli. 11

LUtll01":

"In the m~nntna OOcl o:r.eated tile haav._n alid tba
11

/1.m Anfo11s aolluf' Gott D:lmmQl und Erda. 0

The

f'olloti111g vorseo 0011ta.:ln f:lne rhytl1m .oncl strel161ih :ln both vers:l.ons,
.And Goel se:ld, 11

11

1.0. 1 tho OV01"-1"0 l'lOt\tEJd:

ii~

~ 1 =-

0110 a1uo tJ10 t1-.a n sl.1\t:l0110 o'Z tho-:, il

T

void, 11 a11d the ao1•r.mn: "wuosto und leer. u

aott BPN'a h. a

n i,

0

Good

i1:l thout :roma and

n """\-

1'J
·: ....
:
0
0
of' Goel' s s p:!.ri t. UJ,">on tbo taco of t11e deep :I.a glvon n:loal.y by movad

and b,J "oclmoboto. 11

i'ha bl"Ood:l.ns,TI 'IC)

.F:lmlly tho majoat:lo at~tamont: "and tha even-

ing and t bo mm"nina ,1oro, 11 althOUf}:1 properly :I.t naul.d 'tie: "and the
ovon:lna

tbo

a11d t ho morn:l.ncs vaa,.11 mare Lutl101" also tmnal.atoa

icliomct:lonll;v but ,·1011:

11

Da

unrd aua Abend md IJ01•pn."

Tho J,.011011:I. t:l.o bloss:lng :la PCll"feQt :l.:r;L both 1'0198:l..ona, Onl.J'

in v. 27 o1" tll:l.s pa.osaao :ln liumb~l"a the Ens1:lah Perfect (\Jal RBD41 t:l m
of'~ D

""\J 1
T

:ls co1"rioot and Lutho1" 1 B :l.mpe1"at:lva :la vziong .

:

Thero :I.a p•aao end beauty. :l.n .tho falilOua t:01"C!a o:r Ruth to

ha11 mothor-:1.n-law, m1om., Ruth 1, 16 and 17.
is tho translet:l.on

otl')" ~;

~1~ ~ "i1

Eapaa:lally :lnteiweat:lr,.g

i'lT : °fl ~ 1= ~ ~

It is :l41om.-

at:l.o :l.n both vers:l.01111 and -allows the gl:rt o:r aorroat rendittm man
atOl'oment:I.Qnad Hab1•eu :I.a translated:

!l:!!!.•" Luth.el" aga:ln

VOl"J'

ntaoly:

11

11

!ha Lord do ao to ma and more

Dar DEriw tua m:lr dies mc1 daa.•

In Jo.b 11, 7-10 1 :l.t aaama as t.llougb both translations
d:l.vorp, aomouliat from tlie Dl':l.~l;ia,1.

ln v.

tblnlca of a c1:1.:rt01"ant su~~eat by ualns

:lns of v:lsdoa as aUbjoat usu,

11

:tt.•

a,. f'or

"Br" and

lnatanao. Luther

thCi EnBl,S..&11, thillk-

It is vary diff'loUl.t. thoutl,l to

21.
l'GDllY got tho actual moonine of' these paaaagoa :ln Job, d,- to
d1f1'10Ulty or tllo lcn6Wlao \'lh:loh ne:lthol' Luther

tra11a111to1•a ,101•0 nblo to rondor porfQ~t1,.

11m' tho

\ba

Kiq Ja•a

Luther tell'a us of' the

troublo llo h atl t1•rn1aleting Job; hon :l t vaul.d take. ueaka :t.o tNn-.bte
but th1•eo or t o1u• linos - and ve lmo?J thaii, the aavantaenth oent'Ul'J'

Bnalioll t1•a11al ato1•c did not fare Bl'J1' l>ettor - and still, to the
arodit of' both, oaoll t1•a11Bl'1t:lon hoa glvctn us

II

t:lno poet:loal 1'and-

1t1on of' tllic llic~lll y pootioal uor'..t in the Old Teatamont.

c1•oat r,orlc bas been dona by both t:rana1.e:to11a j.n the song
a11rl pra.yo1• bool: of' tho Jews, the Psalte11 , and thay have ma.do :lt :lnto

a bonutiful 111•ayo1• boolt alQo f'or Bnclish and GCl1't111n-apa,:alt:lng paoploa.•

'i'lla ollitor mtion 1n Luthov•a
11

1nstanoo 1 -:>s a lm l:
vo1•atrouot,.11

01"

Cl.1',!_ohton ---

ao1,-n !a· oapoaiall7

~0111 !!_om

.

_!!01•

finally, in v. 8:

·::!YS VE_l'6!!_hot.

11

11ha

manalOQ, aa tor

Dioht !,Dndelt, 11 or hia: nspreu --11

D.!,1' q11r K2,nnot d2,n 'Og

d!.1'

Gra.a t Shepherd Psalm haa alqo 'bqan

trnnolotod aplo1ulidly ~1th a plai1111Gaa and still ']1th a beauty and•
araoe tJ.1at baa not men equalled any:uhere.

v.

8 tor

at111, 11 TI

11

i

Lu1il1er uaoa •rr1aa11• in

TT ■:l. ~ i.e., ot qu1otnoaa, Ut.an11J', but

dooa thta pcn•hnps f'Ol' tho sclce of al::titeiwation to the pre"Vloua

•tuallrot. n

11

i111E> vallay of' the shodo~ of daa•t h 8

l.Dt1on o:r7'1 1J ~ --f' ..,_, A
•:

T

:

-

hta 0 :r1nator. 11

vith

••

':1-• Vhiob L11tlia11

~•

the o01'1'eot tmna-

does not. propol'l.:r tranaiat.e

Still his t11oue;llt ta n.Dt :vrong, ainoo hol'!e I.a

to be p1ot1111 od the dal'knoas of 41a\reaa.
Tile oponlns ve1•aea o:r the aaaond part ot the Propltet laoS:•h,
alulpta11 40, are also vory vol:1 tNnalatad~
.fOl'

0

'l'ha uoomr01'1iab1y" :tn v. 8

to the bear,, 11 Jl ~ - ~ ~ vou;Ld not be ub4ara1.ood today in t.ha

1:

22.

aanaa tllat the t1"a.no1.P.to11 s :lntenda4, namel1,:, to a:peak :ln a oom!'ol't:lna me.nnoi-, but :lt nove11 tba1.eas t:l~a la.to thG ap:lrlt
11

oa does Luthe1' 1 a:

11

f1'eundliah. 11

batto11 tl1011 tho aeman:

11

ot tu paaaap

t!Drt•ra 0 :ln th:la varae :la alaQ· mu.ah

R1tta11 nohatt. 0

The ~oe and the p1aln. 0011-

tol'ting sti,oncth is not snol'itiood at tllo .azpanae of tha o1':lpnall
text, ao :ln v. 6 no addi t:l on :la 1111da where tho aentanoa sounds :lnoomplete e11d the I.1::X: V01"Dion adds

T: r1111T.:e,--' h~•i7alth'o.ueJl

the

Engl.isll trios to llolp itself '\'1:ltll cm :ltaUoizod as.t 0 and Lut}J.ar tl':l,a
to mako a

11

dass 11 011t of' tho Iiobl'el'l

"'1>•

Bafol'D going oval' into the
,.

I

l!ov: Tost11mo11t, 110,1over, Is. M, 10 :ls to be oon11:ldarad, vhaN tho idiom

at both le.ns wiaoo did pol'feot vork in 1"opro4uoin.g an intanttcma~

liebrou play on ,101 do, namely, tbQt or'\Jl 1J 0 to deparit 0 and "u> =a 1J
1

•to ovay, 11 and a c~in abow their il)div:lduaUty by not tl'Bnala:ting the
pa11 t:lo:lp1e··~r~~?]

'1_ ~

into a f:l11:lto vol'bf

11

tho snn10, tho EnsU,ah disaol¥1ng the part:l:oiple

Tha Lorid thDt bath DIDr'OJ' on tlm.a , 0 and Luther

reta:ln:lns t110 pa1"t1o1ple and tol'IDing tho noun:
a:lmpla paaoae:;e llol'e, but n"ot st:ltt.

On

0

De:ln El'banutl'. 0

~

tho oontmry, li:l·g lily paetloal

and avinging l'llythm:loallY, and a l.D~guage ao BllQPle that thla paaaage
has beoQna the 1astins oomtort ot a;J.l :t.hoae in aor11ou and 4:latl'eaa.
tn.m t holds good tor the Old Taataman:t la al:aa t2!'UG O't :the

lfov.

'l'11r0ueh0ut tho pagaa o:r this peoODd NVel.llt:llon or Go.d, va HIid

the tmnaJ.atol'a using simple, yet :lrQPraealva

ombodiod Ql'aek thoug'!.1ta.
:ls quaintly put·:

0

1n Qeol.al':lq t.ha

so in ua_
t th. as, 16, t.ha r i / , /

~:r,.·r,~

Hou ·t11ey m:lght entangle. him in hta talk.•

ODl"iaon also tVe1"y quaint:

0

1110

ale ilm. tlngen. 11

111_1888 and aupa1'sor1pt:lon11 and thG

•

uol'd■

0

Dia

The •'i'Jhoaa ta thla

Wea lat daa Bl1d uD4 41a 1Jll'ba1'-

23.

aahr:l.ft" :I.a vmry wolt knom ana ia

Ii

t:l.na apeo:l.men of ooi-11eot yet

1G:l.omat:La 1•ond:l.t:Lon (alth01Jd1, pomapli 8 :l.tmo11:l.pticm, 11
iJOUld bo bettor tha11 11suporaar:l.pt:l.on8

).

'i'ho

0

8

Inaohr.1tt0

Rander unto Caea_a1' the

thinr.s tbnt 111•0 Oaosa1• 1 a, 11 and tho "So gebot dom Ka:lao11, up.a ~ea
KD1oor• o :Let" aro also fcmOUD and al'o aga:ln 0011reot t11a1111lat:lona
vitl1out a. t 1•aoo of st:l.1'f'noaa.
oanpa1•iso11 01' t ho 11aro.blo of'. tho l?11o(lipl Son ahova a'Jtao

A

fino traits of eood tmnolot:Lon :ln both voraiona.

Thora ta e: a:lmp1e

... .r,:--~
.
.
falloth to mo" conveys tho thought of promised 1n.-

.A ocn•tain man, 0 "Eln L!onaoh. 0

0

YDID1p1' 11 in. v. 18 _ .
,., :
_ .,,,.. .,_
is 001•1•oot tnul Lutllor I s II juonssto" tor ~c.J rf'•S :la '11'0116• -So ·•1■0

bo6in.~1na \71 tll:

11

tJ10 111101"t:l.on t hat

ho1•1 'bnom botto1• than t,b.o B>l'l!llln:
to1•

DilZ'J .llO

tr1 tll n11:1.011

8

m:lr phoort, 0 althOUdl t.hla lat-

tranolJl t:l.on :ls yo11 y otfoot:l.va.

S;;., .;. r ~ r"" fl

Gal'l!llln: "Pr9:saen. 11
1~utllcn• shoUlci uoa

TJ.10
11

11

..

llote the at11engtb :ln v. l:.3

lo t1•ana1atod by 11 11:Lotous 11v:l.ng0 and the

darbon11 in v. 14 :I.a ala o very good.

'l?bat

Jame■ baa "f'eed0

lluoton11 111. v •. 16 and the lt:lns

1a duo to tile broader and the narrQT1ct1• meaning of /9 ,'r.1a1""- :ahiah
manna to nouricll as well as to tend:.

P:Lne 1a also ~

11

oa1111

to htm-

aolf'," "er scll1116 in o:Lch, 11 as Ei1ao tho "broad. a n ~ and to apare,u

7q, rr~~J.;,T-.i, :If T•i/
holds good tor tllo
tn v. 18.
tha

0

:erot 4:1.ct li'Wll1e baban. 11

1 \"1:1.11 e.r:l.aG and 50, 0

11

•mah

aufliaohen. uD4 phen•

A f'm;,tbo11 f:Lno apeo:l.mGn of. good id!:~

r,' :,., £1'-t,

7'..ci7T.c.

'!he aa• a1ao

1■

in v. 86 'ahel'e

. 1a ra.n4e11 acl in.to tine English mth: •T:4mt

.

thaaa things meant" and Lutllo1' again in very ·g ood 001"1111ln. ·aa,a:
daa waer,. 11

v.

ana areolt word.

2'1 1•ema1•a the a1U.ta~at1ng

0

•uaa

aa:re and sound• !'DJ.II the

Tlh1.oh Luther a1ao glvea 111th OD.G 'CIGL'4,

namoly,

11

li'J.nDllY in v. SB we hllve tho ciua:lnt

@J:nuul. 11

0

:1 t :la meat

tha~a 11nd Luthor ands tllo 'Dhole story iJlth ·a 1':loh a11:lng '17hon he
says:

,rarloron uml :I.at 1'1:lador f'Ulldon, 0 a.lthoueJi th:la •m.adar0 -

11

tl10ugllt la not :l.n tho 01•:la:1.11111 Gro.olc.
In John 1, 1-151 tho doaor:Lption of tha aLOgaa 0 la papb:lo

and tho shol't doolarativo aontonooa ocm.vey very :18'1)reaa:lveil.Y the
l'lna id:lama vo find in v. &:
0
comproll~ndoc1 it not;" 11bnta :n1oht bep:l.f'fon, 0 ol ,r"'rtJ~•#'(

atorm1 dotty of tho Son of' Cod.
or v. 11, the

::.

£1-s

'

Tc

••,

111.c.

"a I ll

.,,,--'Z'r" 0oaDD into b:la om-, 0 akam :ln ae!n

'!'ho E11G"].illh oont:l.nw,a the z:-bytbm '11th ~and h:la· om ra-

E:lac,nt.unii. 11

ao:lvod him not, 11 ;1hioh Luthcn:• on aoo~t ot tho d:1~:rarent '1al1GIJRSI!
aould not tz:-cnsl11to n:lth tho soma av:lna, but had to usa
vh:loh, hotlOVCl', :la a.100 vo1•y good.

v.

0

4:le Sein.en•

16 lilao :la a materp:leoe v:1.th
,

:lts ma joat:lo: a:11.nd tho· 7!01 d t111a ma~a f'laDh 1 a K.r'1

~'ii-• r.rp:.,~

• A
• JC

,

,

,~l 'r~4.
rlw,_,..

"Un!:I d11a 7 ort uavd Fl.G:lDolla 11
F:1.11t1llY, thoro is. the oona:ldol'11t:laa. o:r that paean of'
r.mon l"lohar in :roroa
Pl'D:l.ao in :r • car • 13• ' ~horo vorao attar varaa U'"'
of o:proaa:l.on, :l.n majost:l.o graoe and {WoTllnc pouor. U'n:rOl'tumta :la

.

tho trona1a t:1 on o:I.' tho VOl'd
0

Ltabo, 11

tu:1

.
#

,

IA:.

r 'I aa

Luthe11 omwrootly liaa it.

a abal':1 ty

11

•

:111.B tead of'

11

lGVCI, 11

~:lnda1a or:lgtna1U translated

"lava" nnd a.o also the aonova Bible ot 1662.
vaz:-a:l.cm. bad

0

'l!le Cathol:lo Rheims

ohaz:-:lty11 onoe more aa TiJ'o11f baa :lt and,

BOl'l'J'

to aay,

th1a catholio :lnt1uonaa was a11r1'1ad aver to the Authorized V'e.r alan
a:r 1611.
a:ad
tho

0

lfoto .again tho l'i~aa oi' v. ll, Id.th :lta uaound!-ns 'bN.aa"

t:lnk11ng oymbal, 11

"li".:.,,,r.,.

r~

11

toonand Bra,• uk1tngenda Sob.a11a. a

~r.f..e 1,i•l'T-.

111. v. a

:la trau1atad 1c11omat:1oa11r

B6.

voll vlth

11

1111 my aocxls 11 ·and
11

oth me· noth:lna " ana the,
Oliaa ·a gain the,

11

0

So 8'1.ao the •pro!':l\•

a11a mo:lna Haba. u

m:ll'a n:lahta n:w,tza 0 81'o also vory pad.

>ui'tocl u,p" of v. 4,

0

blaehot a:loh n:lahta :la very

goad ond t!lo 1>aoan ot lovo that now :ro110va :la v111•y ezoallent., eapoai"lly v. 7: "bonroth Dll th:lnga, -...11.av,ath all th1ft6a,. hopa.t.Ji 811
things, ondureth all th:lnp . 11

"Sia va11 traapt 8llaa, aSie glaubet

atlas, 0:1.0 hofi"et alloa, a:la dUldat alloa. 11· • In ·v. 9 Luthc:n.• uaaa

..

nouns :l.11 tho i,111•01101 thougbta, ·t1hfJ1•e tho :imaliah uaoa vo~, but

on.

na:lt11011 t1•01u slc t:lon suf'f'ol's :ln :I.ta bo11uty

,

., ,

~

that aooount.

Tac 7"•11 ~..,,,n

in v. 11 could 11ot bo l'ondol'ed mo1•0 pol'footly than aalllld:lah thSingn

or tbo "r.aa 1~:lnc.1:1.ooh wa.1' 11 ot Lut11er.
ha.Va dctJ.o bottol" \1:l.tll

in tho ecu.•r;1a n .

11

11

In v.

·1a,

m:l.l'11 01• 11 f;J:mn !ta "glaaa,,

D 011ltly

11

.

tho Bna'J.iah vaal.d
0

"Sp:lepln OOl'l'eot.ly:

:I.a not tho P.l'OPD~ 1101'4 tor •

r
'o/, ~-. ,1.

•

as tho au•g:1.1". al noto :l.n tho King Jama Vcn•a:lcm. :lndioatea and LutlJ.c,za 1 a
adunltlo

of' all.

■:!01•t 11 COIDEJD

OlODOl' to :lt,

thougll

0

:naataaJn TIOUl.d glve it . . .,

'l'ho ch aptcn:• onda v:I. th o. battal' poetical 1112:lq in the Ea.GUah,

due to tho plB o:lna of' tha vol'b bof'ol'e tho n ~ and the 81'abD1o •th11

om11nc, ilJ.101•011s the C?ol'IDlln enda u:lth a pl.Bin daolamt.ive aentenoa •

.

Fl'om the a bovo :l t iloul.d 1•eallJ' bo impoaatbla lo mko a oonalua:l.an aa to tho h:lghol' atancla.l'd of' linguist.lo value tllat eithoi- the
ano 011 t110 atJ.1011 l1as ovel' the otho1•.

That. goea bayan4 tho aoopo !):f'

th:la pa.Pal', and it :I.a a po:l.nt oanool'n:lng 'ffhioh oven the beat o:f'
•BaholDl'B al'a not agi-ood.

'l'he one 1'1111 olDS. • liigheza pol'i'eotlcm.-

tho BDgliah, anotl101' f,ol' tht, 001'1i1Dn.

ta abov a pro:rez-onoa.

•cm

In a n:,, tt la l'GDll.y lmpoaa1 bl•

Both thCI Ensllah and :lib.a Ool'llllln oannot in al;'l

inatanoaa render oor11eot1y· the thought o:r the 01'1.ctnala an4 naltheza

•

aan it bo claimecl tbat tho Gl'aok 1a mo1 e tl'a-.iatable into
1

aml tlle Hol>ron into Bna,.1oh 01 v1ao-vo11aa.

Gal'l!lllll'

Tho English and tho GGl'llllln,

1

althougl1 both of' :lndo-Europoan or1fi:ln, still vary poatly f'1'om eaoh

.

othor.

i: o matto1• 110,1 cloooly rolatod any two languages a1 e., tbe1'e
1

.

'Dill a1va ys h o ditroroncos in 61'Bllllilt\t1oal and :ld:l0111Dt:la a~l'UOtme.

Tho ta.at tllat tho CO!."lno.11 translation :la ahiotly tha produot of' ane ·

can and t hat of t he lt1na Jamoa Vcn.•a,ion a produot of' IIIIIQ aoholara can-

not bo doomotl c.o

a.11

cU"@mlant in favor of either.

'!ha .1o1nt nol'k

or

mn, loa1 noll m1nt!o is bott al' perhaps tJ.mn tlmt of' ono man and, thera1

tOl'o, r.ould cooa to loooon tho prowlonco

ot poaaibla arror.

Still

tho acid t oat of mi nute o:tam1Mt1on 'Dill ail® that tho ono-mn tnna-

,u .

lation of Lu~ho1 1:::s ovo1 y bit.f 1'a1thf'ul. 1'ond1tlon aa the It:lng James
1

V011aion

1a.

1

on tho oth01• hand it :la cta1mod that the w01"k of a·

1c11 gor nuabo1• or scholars vi th
1

namely, oil:

DOllC. l.'ll to

11

d1,r1a1on of uol'k aa na outlinecl,

erioups wo1'1t1ng an. aiz aopc1• to PQl'ta o:r tho

D1blo at t h o s amo t.1mo, moltea for an unovennoaa 1n t1'D11a1ation in
apito of lato~ comp~r:lson, boce\tsa not all man aro aquipp~d nth an
equal gift of :lntorpratat:lcm.
fault uo can p:lal, oU'li
'llhal'a ono

G1'1'B

fla\78

Bo

thllt aa :lt my, if' ve want to t:lnd

in both, llDd

VO

\1ll'l gonerallY t:lnd that,

oml tho otha1• tmnsl.lltaa P1'PPDrly, in anothe11 pl.Boe tba

tol'IDaV will translate pl'oporly and

than :la tZ'Ue of both, that

t11011 e

tho lotter 1d!11 arr.

'!hia 11111Gb

may be &1'1'01'8 hara and then•; tha1'.e

ma; be novdo obaolato anu lllll'asoa 'Witntoll:lGib~o; pa1'tio1ea •Y have
01'

ma:r not havo bean 61,von value; pa1't.la:lplea my have bean tNnalat.ad

advo1 bial1:, or nom:lnall:t; t.c,ll8es my hovo been oonf'uaad; p1'epoaS:t.1·ona
1

• ., have baon m:laundorstood, bU.t bG :lt to the

t,11a.nal.ato1'a~
• •al'eili\

2'1.
that suba.t ant:lal olmnsoa do not ooaUl', the aal'd1nal doot1"1naa of
the Chr:lot:lan faith aro novar blunred or obao:ma 1n oithav af the

vara:lona, ·and 11onho1•a hrlu tho sense of the passage not 'IMlen oaugbt
at all, ovon tl1ou~h :lt ~aan•t alvoya rendered atriotly aaaordlng to
i!ebl'C:J\7 or 01•001:: s:=,r11ta::.

So :ln apito ot these minol" :raulta aia a1moa:t

:lntU:l~:lve aoouraoy o~ the translators aan be aoen thl"OUahaut, and,
thC:Jrofo170, :l t :lo 110 i7omlor that :ln ap:l ta of al-l! at:t,aol:s apinat
theao tranalat.iono, !.iuthor•~ Gcniml1n version 1:1nd the Ens1Lish

ltine:

Jamea trcnslnt:l 011, thou§l.1 bqth ovol" tour and tl-µ-ae llundred yea1•a
old roapectivoly, still live, still tl'a~lata, ati11 sell.

